
Dear Dick, 	ittitil 	 6/29/75 
It has become open :assort 	seassination fakes. With publiabers involved and claimed large sums of money as expression of publisher interest. 
Not oele oDonald. I got four other names last night, All California nut country and all Fansterwald connected. Also with claim to Church comrittee interest, too. 
McDonald returned to California an schedule. However, he declined the inter-view he bad promised my friend. His reasontStarr's orders. Without Starr's approval no interview. Starr failed to return a number of calls so my friend, who knows him, called Pensterwald, who had no reluctance in telling all about the content of the McDonald new version. even what is not in it, seek like the detail I got from McDonald about where "Saul" wae located. 
My friend told Mcecoald "I'll got with what I've got if you don't talk," so McDonald called Starr at his ho and got him to talk to 4 friend. Job* tried vere pleasantly to talk my friend out of it on the elate that "hundreds of thousands of dollars are ridiue on Ude." He added that ho represents AP, tbey want the story, and he is not giving it to theme Xibatever happened to the four we Sandy Smith spent out there for Timeeend that cDonald Steer about his story being all up ant down the west coast?) 
My friend told Starr this was silly talk because ha knew (I'd told him) several people who had seen the me. that had been kicking .armed for three years and had spoken to some, that there just was no secret. Re then proceeded to tell Starr sere of the content, including what is not in the hook, where "Saul" was supposed to have been, the more outlandish of wee/fetes:am hour-loug lurks, in a lady's roue. Starr didn't even ask him how he knew although McDonald had told us Monday. (It was from sensterwald.) Starr bad no way of knowing what my friend knew or how bocause he has to know that the old ms has been around for years, which is how I was able to get a copy so font. 
When Starr would not budge and McDonald heeded Starr my  friend went with his etorye aired Friday. It was 	than eatedloentary, wench is hi:zee),  what it will be when and if the whole fake in known. My friend covered the entire Garrison ammo and bas been on thin story for ten yearn to Ay knowledge. 	io not alone among reporters and talkesbow pe4e in having followed the story away and with enough knowledge without priming to demolish tease farm. (More on thin followojarney ahead take note.) 
Mceonald did confirm the long and friendly relationship with Fensteewald. Fenster-weld did not dony the extaellawyereclient relationship and did affirm a long and close WO (of which I've known since not later than 1969). 
The story aired is the essence of the book. There was little reaction from others in the media, which did not go for it. That it was less than ooraplimnetary is my friend's description of hie own worda. 
I have questions about a pro like 4ohn stonewalling like this when he knows the reporter already has the information he needs. After the story had been aired without McDonald's name on McDonald's promise of an interview after his return. These queslons would be ettetger Barney had not turned the deal down or if John did not have Water in view. My 	oven agreed to hold off as Starr asked if Starr would agree to a taped interview with McDonald until. Starr authorised release of it. Starr could easily have aereed to this if all he wanted was a short period of silence. In the course has took Starr generated the maximum possible interest. Either *Fewer it went could have served his purposes, I think, without knowing his immediate objective. 
My friend was not able to make as thorough a check as he and I'd have liked at the track. Those to whom he spoke estimated McDonald's salary at about $40,000. They all told him that playing the races there is ground for dismissal but it is still common employee practise. 
After tapik the ctory that MA aired my friea- A then flew off to the other 



e 

fakers, down in San Diego. The napes I remember are Richard 'tOekin and his wife, Don 
Freed and one Jeff Caen. I hate all this taped with assent. I spoke to my friend 
Juliet before going to bed and there La no point in remembering 100e of the details. 

14oekia is rabid on this subject, professor of philoweey that he is. Interestingly 
he also began with the New York Raelow, an articlo that crew into a bad book that in 
On the one hand a nasty ripoff of the earlioat three beak: and on the other a euoti-
fication of the Warren Commission. (Avon di the book and tried to got me to file an 
injunction to publicize the book before publioationelbeir initiative, not mine.) The 
others are soeotimes even worse, morn irratioaal. All are coaaected with venatore 
weld. Freed was aecociated with Lane in the booker executive Action, plagiarized 
from the spook "black book" originallyeeliedeamuo Bea "k.  ear icon, one of its in 
tended victims, per/meted the authors to retitle itreieenelageelea. The book were 
produced by tbs French Mee  =GE. I suspect real CIA involvement in it, Freed is 
currently stealing my work on the King case eeth Cohen When I declined to sign a 
contract that would have tied me up and down with no 	t money and no meaningful 
assurances of anything. He is woreine an s parley mo 	the first on the RF1f. CaBOO 
the second on wing's: aesassination.Assuming Freed told me the truth, foreign money 
is behind both. Cohen either oan't diotineuiah between fact awe fiction in his sup-
posedly non..fiction writing or doesn't care. He comes fron the Detroit area. 

In short, they are all fakers. 

This new stuff is not new except for SO M4 detail. all hes collapsed in the past, 
as MoPonaldee aloe did. I team Led tec essence is my tiles for }rears. It is so in-
credible I stopped collecting it. 

They also have an ameassinnemed Castillo. tie was also on theeeecond floor 
(the upot picked frost: the actual pictures in my oecond book) 04410 a different 
buildine, the one directly east of the Tame .echocl Book DepesitoreeBuilding. 
Castillo is supposed to be been programmed like a Manchurian. Candidate. tee 
allegedly had two roles, to shoot sod Renneey and thon to kill himself. Na had six 
othesa La teat one building with him on that ono of a nueber of "teams." (Switch 
on Sash to have killed Oswald, Castillo wee to have boon the patsy act to have 
'self-destructed.) This whole story was demolitbed years aeo by the Phi lippiae 
police, who had arrested Castillo on other chereos es I reeall. T. have e flee oa it. 
Tees time there are a few added fictions in details and tapes. 

They also helm the eld Richer d. Case Nagcle stuff that eareieoe hoc.. and of which 
all who wanted got (peplos. Nobody could do aey thing with it, including Garrison and 
Fensterwald and former yma agent named Teener. (ono of. Hoover'e epefeedioual thieves) 
as well aa at least one Alzonite. Nagell is a store-book character. He was intelli-
gence and ho actually did survive the dieintegration of en Electra plaue 30W0 
10,000 feet up in the Baltimore area.He appenre to be as bright as he does meet ho 
in persuasive. Fenetervald wanted ee to coetact a contact of .eaeell's year aeo but 
the ploy was so incredible I mould not take the time. Another spook type. eriellY 
Nagai cleema to have had advance kneeledee of the plaa to assassinate Jee aid to have 
shot up a bank only to get himself jailed and thug to have an alibi. The only way te 
entablieh en aliel? 

This gang, while claiming else to be dealing with major publeehere, 	is 
going as public as it can. (I'll have a report from another friend on this stuff 
probably tomorrow. A San erancinoo reporter friend want down to San Diego the day 
after the first one.) They have an appointment with hike Madigan on the L'hurch come 
mottos staff Wednesday, the same day the staffer with whom I spent Thunder morneng 
is coming here, (.A. Senator was in on part of Thursday morning. he is an old friend 
who s is coming up after returning from a European trip.) They have m banio misundere 
stameeee e whet the ;Ilurch ocielittee will sad will aot do. eyeemeeeeelle provides 
this w e the limit of their in rout. They sleply will net attempt to ":solve" the 
crime. I. they had the tee, which thee do not, they have the opposite intent. Their 



interest is in the way the executive agencies function, which is my focus uniquely. 

Only wit% the p000fo of uolfuuotiou and the lurid details in docomoots, tot the ravioge 

of the 000tally sick. 

The i;on Dieoo nuts also have act appointment with Attorney General Levi's. 

assistant for sow time this cowing weeks  Von forgotten the day. Thy DO e
na the 

FBI are anxious to collect all this garbage. It poovideo their= defense. i4io 

yonalcs door the aamo thing for then. 

All thio stuff la toorible stuff. Loch gong of fakers destroys the others if 

liotonfol to. Axle of soythioo I hove seen or heard of is even roasonable, leave 

lone po3Siblo on th basis 	that fact which is established as fact. 

There has been a similar ploy in Atlanta on th3 Xiog assassination. I think I 

have it traced to its self'—promoting soarces. They are not the orioioal !wore*. 

Once agaia that seema to be bensterwaid. 

The Ioo. Dioo: and Atlooto. 000tes ooeo to loove ootioed Dick Grogory. 3an Di000 

explicitly. What he and Ralph Schoenman did for the Rockefeller Commionione ith 

their fabrications all ripped off from the most dubious types sewn not to have 

sufficed. Thoordid the Ford/spook job and are doing it again, the one certain. 

result of all this faking. 

Is what is meant by a "black bock" becom4ro apparent? 

I: io a kid of Doportmout of Disioforoation operation that builds sympatloo 

for the asooliog taroeto of tim.4 booloa. 

Ford was one of the :sore active Bombers of the Warren (omission. it is not by 

aeoidont that he oelooted Arena, from this common past, to run the Pookefe/ler 
Commeossion. nelin•io capahlo of olnythino, with spnotimono. Re pernonollo fromed 

the coven that seemed to put Oswald at the scene of both crimes and in each case 
personally suppressed t e evidooce that proveu it imporsibloAtroomhxammsxx 
Ford also is the one comocroiolioer enu if you've read Whitewash IV you know bow 
crookedly and illegally. Criminally. be  can have problemo coca elaction time. 

The cane of Jeri's aolietont to be soon in John Buskin-. This to not an 
oomoou same but it in that of the man ";ho  un0or the 	nem "Eat Jz4e4" uus part of 

Itunt's Watergotino. Former FBI orient. 

There is lAlch. Llors afset. LikAJ th; ussnonine.t.ouv. by di*cruntlea m=hcrs of 
th17, fun:Liles ,7f thoec w; ;n died 	the sub Thresher. Also, like with 
to prodictiono, in that suns to John Connally. Oh, yeah. ill was a double sir7mt. 

KGB too. 

k'opkin reached Sy Hersh with this otuff. On a public ployforso in Ott, iiQuis 

Borah described Pokin es ',eta" of chit," direct vote. fookia'o current aporosobes 
include CBS and Rol)iog `'tone, benides book publishers. Pepkin was in Washington 

Several weeks ago. bast week a se-karate C.33 crow was   I've been keootng up 

on this because of the possibility (currently probability) of another videowbitowaah. 

I do not thick  their show will. told uotil the ochoduleu 'Iotember date or that they 

Can get away with =Other whitewash with what will be keen by then. I oay know more 

Tuesday when the rsoearober for oho oroj 	''''ioo:ozoansinatioo part comoo here.I 
do not tiliTi14-  CB6 1011  put this furtuno on film to have it described as on a printable 

variant of shit. 

I've gone into this detat/ for your information and Barueyto consideration. 

*at, 

cos Barney Rossot, Voed Jordan 	 Harold Weisberg 


